Attached is my info.
Which should answer all of your questions.
Early voting begins tomorrow, Monday April 19
Be an informed VOTER!
Please examine the bios of those running for City Council in Brenham.
Join me in keeping Brenham Brenham and growing the Economy.
Vote for the most qualified candidate, with a full platform. Get the word out to family and friends.
To hit on my Bio again-I was born and raised in rural Southern Maryland, on the Chesapeake Bay.
Grew up fishing, hunting, enjoying small town life.
I excelled at Academics and Sports (Football, Baseball, Soccer, and Track and Field) in High School.
I was offered many sports scholarships for football, but chose to go the Academic Scholarship route.
I attended the College of William and Mary in Virginia. Earning a BBA. With focus on Accounting,
Finance, and Marketing.
I attended the University of Texas at Austin, earning a Master of Arts in Communications--Journalism
and American Studies.
I attended City College of San Francisco, earning a Certification as a Stationary Engineer.
My career spanned Six years working on the Maintenance Staff at Yellowstone National Park, and a full
career in Facilities Maintenance Management and Project Management, with Hyatt Hotels and Westin
Hotels.
I have maintained a second career in writing and photography. Publishing Freelance work and working
for Sierra Magazine and the Pacific News Service.
Mostly due to my writing and photography career, and in part because of my Facilities work, I have
traveled extensively in Central and South America, Asia, the Pacific Rim, and parts of Europe.
I took early retirement, and moved to Brenham in 2013, with my Wife Nang and Son Aaron.
Since here, I have worked as Park Ranger Supervisor at Washington on the Brazos State Park, and
several Project Management jobs in Bryan/College Station.
My Wife Nang and I have operated the Thai Cowboy Food Trailer and Catering Business since 2015.
I am a member of the Cowboy Church of Brenham and the local Elks Lodge.
I take a keen interest in my Son Aaron's activities, and have coached his Soccer Teams and Basketball
Teams.
Aaron and I, and other users of the Skate Park in Brenham, are developing a proposal and plan to
present to the City on Skate Park expansion, to include additions of a Bowl and a Pump Track.
My hobbies include fishing, hiking, water sports, travel, and History (Texas, Civil War, Zulu Wars, and
Native American Studies).
My family loves Brenham, and I want to be a part of the coming growth and planning.

Thank you,
Albert
More infoWe need transparency in City Government. Less Draconian Building regulations. Tax breaks to builders
of Affordable Housing (not rural development/government controlled low income Housing, which does
not help working families).
Less Government, More Freedoms.
Vote Albert Buchanan.

